
 

 

The Alliance 

During a visit with Jehoshaphat, king of Ju-
dah, Ahab, king of Israel, requested that they 

form an alliance in going to battle to reclaim 
Ramothgilead from the Syrians. Jehoshaphat 

expressed to Ahab his desire to unite to 
fight—if  Ahab would inquire whether it was 

God’s will (1 Kings 22:4-5). 

The “A-lie-ance” 

With about 400 of his prophets assembled, 
Ahab asked, “Shall I go against Ramothgilead 

to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said, 
Go up; for the Lord shall deliver it into the 

hand of the king” (v. 6). Something they said, 
or perhaps how they said it, indicated to Je-

hoshaphat that these men were not true 
prophets. He could tell that they had entered 

into an alliance to lie. They were going to tell 
Ahab whatever he wanted to hear. Conse-

quently, Jehoshaphat said to Ahab, “Is there 
not here a prophet of the Lord besides, that 

we might inquire of him?” (v. 7). 

The Reluctance 

Ahab confessed that there was “yet one man, 
Micaiah the son of Imlah, by whom we may 

inquire of the Lord” (v. 8). Why was he not a 
part of the original prophetic party who as-

sembled before the kings? Ahab admitted 
“but I hate him; for he doth not prophesy 

good concerning me, but evil” (v. 8). 

The Insistence 

Jehoshaphat insisted that Micaiah be 

brought to prophesy. Meanwhile, as Ahab 

and Jehoshaphat sat on their thrones in roy-
al apparel, all the prophets continued to 

prophesy. In particular, Zedekiah “made him 
horns of iron” and claimed “Thus saith the 

Lord, With these shalt thou push the Syri-
ans, until thou have consumed them” (v. 11). 

Zedekiah was not alone in his insistence. In 

fact, “all the prophets prophesied so” (v. 12).  

The messenger who was sent to retrieve Mi-

caiah insisted, “the words of the prophets de-
clare good unto the king with one mouth: let 

thy word I pray thee, be like the word of one 
of them, and speak that which is good” (v. 

13). 

The Reliance 

Micaiah minced no words in reply. He made 
it perfectly clear that he would rely upon the 

Lord, and the Lord alone, for the message he 
delivered. Specifically, he said, “As the Lord 

liveth, what the Lord saith unto me, that will 
I speak” (v. 14). Micaiah would not be intimi-

dated by peer pressure to conform his mes-
sage to please the masses. He refused to fol-

low a multitude to do evil (Ex. 23:2). He 
would rely upon God and not men for the 

content of his message. His attitude is like 
Paul in Galatians 1:10: “For do I now per-

suade men, or God? Or do I seek to please 
men? For if I yet pleased men, I should not 

be the servant of Christ.” Paul did not rely 
upon men for the source of his message: 

“But I certify you, brethren, that the gospel 
which was preached of me is not after man. 

For I neither received it of man, neither was I 
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taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus 

Christ” (Gal. 1:11-12). Likewise, Micaiah 
relied completely upon God for his mes-

sage. When Micaiah appeared, Ahab asked, 
“Micaiah, shall we go against Ramothgilead 

to battle, or shall we forbear? And he an-
swered him, Go, and prosper: for the Lord 

shall deliver it into the hand of the king” (1 
Kings 22:15). You would think Ahab would 

have been overjoyed. After all, Micaiah’s 
words were the very same words spoken by 

the other prophets. However, Ahab’s re-
sponse reveals that there must have been 

something in the tone of Micaiah’s words to 
indicate that he was speaking sarcastically. 

Ahab said, “How many times shall I adjure 
thee that thou tell me nothing but that 

which is true in the name of the Lord?” (v. 
16). It would be hard to find a better exam-

ple of words spoken in sanctimonious hy-
pocrisy. Ahab had no real love for the 

truth, but he was about to hear an un-
pleasant truth. Micaiah spoke of how Israel 

would be scattered as sheep without a 
shepherd (v. 17). Ahab turned to Jehosha-

phat and said, “I told you that Micaiah nev-
er has anything good to say about me” (v. 

18). Micaiah explained that God had al-
lowed a lying spirit to lead the prophets to 

encourage Ahab to go into a battle in which 

he would lose his life (vv. 19-23). 

The Defiance 

As Micaiah preached God’s truth, Zedekiah 
defiantly “went near, and smote him on the 

cheek” and mockingly asked, “Which way 
went the Spirit of the Lord from me to 

speak unto thee?” (v. 24). Undeterred, Mi-
caiah assured Zedekiah that he would 

someday personally experience the fulfill-
ment of Micaiah’s prophecies (v. 25). At 

this point Ahab ordered Micaiah to prison 
with the following orders: “Put this fellow in 

the prison, and feed him with the bread of 
affliction and with water of affliction, until I 

come in peace” (v. 27). 

The Assurance 

Micaiah assured the king, “If thou return 
at all in peace, the Lord hath not spoken by 

me” (v. 28). Micaiah understood that “when 

a prophet speaketh in the name of the 

Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come to 
pass, that is the thing which the Lord hath 

not spoken, but the prophet hath spoken it 
presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid 

of him” (Deut. 18:22). Micaiah knew his 
prophecies would come true because they 

originated with God—not him. Hence, he 
begged the people, “Hearken, O people, eve-

ry one of you” (1 Kings 22:28). 

Conclusion 

Micaiah is truly an unsung hero of the Bi-
ble. He appears as a loyal prophet who 

would rather suffer persecution than to 
preach more or less than God revealed. He 

cared not for the demands nor the ap-
plause of men. He disappears from Scrip-

ture as an obedient prophet who preached 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 

the truth. May God give us more Micaiahs! 

 

B.J. Clarke serves as Director of the Mem-
phis School of Preaching. 

 
 

New Members: 

Rick and Rieke Bass have expressed their 

desire to be associated with the MidTown 

congregation to work together with us. 

They come from Colorado. Please make 

sure to welcome them. 



 

 

PRIVILEGED TO SERVE 
Week of September 13, 2020 

**subject to change** 

Sunday Morning: 
Announcements:  Bryant Siegel 
Scripture Reading:  Fred Scherffius 

Lord’s Supper & Offering 
Bread:     Ron White 
Fruit of the Vine:  Ron White 
Offering:    Christian Sneeringer 
 
 

Prayer 

A.M. Opening:   Lupe Escojido 
A.M. Closing:   James Cammock 
 
Song Leaders:  

Sun. A.M.:   Larry Nuckels 

Wed. P.M.:    Isaac Jobes 

 

Ushers:    Allen Clifton 
 
Wednesday Devo:   Doug Jobes 
     
Open/Close Building:     

Sound System:   Mark FitzSimmons 

IN NEED OF PRAYERS: 

Please pray for the country during this time of the 
Corona Virus Pandemic. Ken Marie who had a 
procedure this past week on his back.  
 
Happy Birthday: Debbie Lynn (16), Sabrina Gon-
zalez (17). 
 
Happy Anniversary: Bill & Pat Davis (19) 
 
 
 

 

Ronnie needs to meet with youth and their par-
ents after morning service today! 

 

 

 
 
We ask at the close of service if everyone will 
remain seated a few moments and allow any of 
our older members who would like to exit im-
mediately following service to do so and we will 
afford them that opportunity.  Thank you.  

 
 
 
 

KEEP IN PRAYER 

MIDTOWN MEMBERS: 
 
Jeff Cannady 
Les Daltry 
Janice FitzSimmons 
Dee Gilpatrick 
Wayne Martin 
Ann Pantel 
Veronica Serenil 
Clark Withers 

SHUT-INS: 
 
Faye Henderson 
Charlie Mabe 
Sandy Malone 
 

If you would like to add or remove a name on the “Keep in Prayer” 

List, please see Nina Siegel. 

To Our Visitors: We welcome you to our service. 

Perhaps this is the first time you have visited us. It 

is our desire to have you return often and give us a 

chance to become better acquainted with you. You 

will find visitor cards on the back of the pew in 

front of you. Please fill one out.  

Sermons are available on our website 

www.midtowncoc.org under Resources. 

MidTown’s Bible Classes and Worship 

services can be viewed livestream on 

YouTube. Search MidTown church of 

Christ Victoria. 

 
**FRIENDLY REMINDER TO CONTINUE 
PRACTICING SOCIAL DISTANCING** 



 

 

MidTown Church of Christ               
5901 N. Main                  
Victoria, TX  77904                 
(361) 573-0030                  
midtowncoc2017@gmail.com 

MIDTOWN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

 

Minister: Ronnie Scherffius 
Secretary: Nina Siegel 

 

TIMES OF SERVICES  
Sunday Morning Bible Class:  9:00 AM 
Sunday Morning Worship:  10:00AM 
Wednesday Bible Class:  7:00 PM 
      
  

RECORD OF ATTENDANCE 
Week of September 6, 2020 

A.M. Bible Class………………………………...67 
A.M. Worship………………………………......87 
Online views during worship………………….34 
Wednesday Bible Class………………………....65 

 

Offering week of September 6, 2020.............$4,687 

GO PAPERLESS! 

Want the digital version? 

Email us at midtowncoc2017@gmail.com 

To receive the MidTown Messenger in your inbox 

 or visit www.midtowncoc.org 

SUPPORTED WORKS 

India - Mani Pagidipalli 

Bible Land Passages - John & Carla Moore 

Southwest School of Bible Studies  - Anthony 
Scherffius 

 

Reading for this week:   

 

Then he brought me by the way of the north gate to the 
front of the temple, and I looked, and behold, the glory of 
the LORD filled the temple of the LORD. And I fell on my 

face. 
Ezekiel 44:4  

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ezek%2044.4

